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We Itnite commmilrnlnnii from nil iwrenin who riliitcrwtcil lumatten irierlv belouiriiiK to this

Worth Trying.

A "Georgia correspondent ty : " For
three years I have lived In a town, and
during that time my Bitting room ling
been free from flies, three or four only
walking about my breakfast table, while
all my neighbors' rooms were crowded.
I often congratulated myself on my
escape, but never knew the reason of It
until two days ago. I then had an
occasion to move my goods to another
house while I remained for several days
longer. Among other things moved
were twe boxes of geraniums andcalceo-larl- s,

watch stood In my windows,being
always open to full extent, fop and
bottom. The boxes were not gone half
an hour before my room was as full of
flies as those around me. This, to me,
k a new discovery, and perhaps it may
serve to encourage others In that which
la always a source of pleasure, viz.! win-de- w

gardening."

W For nice flsh balls soak the flsh in
warm water but not boiling water for
an hour, and repeat this twice; boiling
water toughens It. Pour off the last
water so as to leave it nearly dry, and
chop It fine In a chopping bowl. Mash
the boiled potatoes separately, and mix
about one part of flsh with two parts of
potato, putting In about a tablespoonful
of butter to a quart of the mixture and
adding salt If needed. Make into balls
or cakes. This can be done the Dight
before. Fry In lard or drippings, using
only enough to keep them from sticking
to the pan. Some prefer them fried
swimming in lard, but they are less
digestible. If the balls are first dipped
In beaten egg, they will take up little of
the cooking fat, and are very good.
When well made thus, they are palata-
ble, easily digested, and nutritious as
well as economical. American Agricul-
turist,

83" A correspondent of an exchange
has tried soaking seed corn in a solution
of chloride of lime with satisfactory
results. He says of it : " By soaking
seed corn seven hours in a strong decoc-
tion of chloride of lime, corn an be
forced ahead to maturity two or three
weeks sooner than It will mature other-
wise ; besides he thinks It renders the
peeds almost proof against the depreda-
tions of gophers. The lime warms up
the germ of the seed and sends it up
quickly, giving it two or three weeks
the start of corn planted In the ordinary
way, thereby insuring against the froBt
at the end of the season." A good
idea.

Harrowing Wheat.

" Agrlcola," in the Practical Farmer,
aysthatit will not hurt wheat, but

will do good to run a harrow over it.
"Every farmer who has an acre of wheat
should test the mater in the spring. Put
your harrow on and harrow and cross-harro- w

a corner of the field and if It is
only a quarter of an acre, and do a
thorough job, no matter how much It
scratches up. There is but one way to
tell how much harrowing wheat will
endure and that is by giving it a thor-
ough trial." It should be given In May.

Sure Death to the Cabbage Worms.

"For every hundred heads of cabbage
I take a quarter of a pound of black
pepper and put it in a box large enough
to sift out well. Go into the patch
before the dew is off and pepper the
cabbage well. Two or three times will
be sufficient. The worms go through
the leaves and die." O. M. M., Green,
castle, Jnd.

62 The Jiural Arcw Yorker says that
ten acres of good clover are worth more
than so much wheat, If the value of
what Is left In the ground by the clover,
is taken into account. When a crop of
wheat is taken, the ground is exhausted
of so much of its fertility and is carried
off in the wheat; but when a crop of
clover Is taken, the soli is actually In
better condition than before, and is good
enough to yield a crop of wheat or
corn.

Prejudice Kills.

" Eleven years our daughter suffered
on a bed of misery under the care of
several of the best (and some of the
worst) physicians, who gave her disease
various, names but no relief, and now
she is restored to us in good health by as
simple a remedy as Hop Bitters, that we
had poohedat for two years, before using
it. We earnestly hope and pray that no
one else will let their sick suffer as we
did, on account of prejudice against so
good a medicine as Hop Bitters." The
Parents.

O"01d potatoes may be freshened up
by plunging them Into cold water be-

fore cooking them.
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Newport Advertisements.

li. s. gook & co.,

Agree to sell all kinds ot

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forLKsa MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. Wewlllalno take Rood Tlmtieron the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange lor
Lumber, &o, We U8e ClearDeld Pine aud Hem-
lock ouly.

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
OctobeV 10, 1676.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jonea & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa,

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PKICK8 the market willattorU,
will be paldforallklndsof
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
PRODUCE

SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES

We have constantly on band,
PISH,

SALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HORSE SHOES, &C..&.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.
. Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand a complete assortment of tbe fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patronage.

Drugs ami Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.
Also a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIR OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
. FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Perm'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
WrJglitVi Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard'a Superior Tobaccos.

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

.?Tm",ry Merchanu supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.
" Your orders are solicited. 9tt

TAKE NOTICE.-NE- W PENSION LAW.
by Law, begin back at date ofDischarge or Death of Soldier. Old rejected casesreopened. The undersigned has had 16 years'experience In prorecutiug Pension claims. AHpersons believing themselves entitled to Pensions,

please call on or address.
LEWIS POTTER.

New Bloomfleld.
Feb.ll,H79. Perry Co., Pa.

GREAT

Goods sold at Greatly Reduced Prices to
make room for the

SPRING STOCK !

Now is tho Timo to liny !

IB A WBNTZBL ,
Blain, IVim'n.

J. ESTEY a

Jmmm

VI".: 5f 'lmTATO

VT.

Our now Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,
Chapels, etc., is proving a

Gr'm.m.v stjooess.
Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue before

purchasing any other.
THE LARGEST WORKS (OF TH KIND) ON THE GLOBE.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

IMPORTANT!

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, Conn.,
Have Issued a most valuableCatalogue for House
hold reference, containing the NET CASH
PRICES at which they will sell any of the pro
ductions of the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Plain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri-

valed Wilcox & White Or--

gans, the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Unques
tionable Merit, for Weddings, Presents, Orna
ments or use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free of charge at the
otltce ol this paper, or from

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

"West Meriden, Conn.
In sending for Catalogue, orn giving anorde.

rlease mention that the adverlsemeut was seen
u XllE Times.

ESTATE NOTICK.-Notl- ce Is heieby given
testamentary on the estate of

Daniel Foose, late ot Spring township. Perry co..
Pa., deceased, have keen granted "V (he Register
of Perry county to the undersigned, isidlu as
below described.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated fur
settlement to

JACOB FOOFE.
Harrlnburg, Pa

J.YMKH B. FOOtiH.
Spring township,

May 13, 1879. , Executors.

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is complete.
Prices from 12U centsuu.

F. MORTIMER. New Bleomlield.Fa

i

COFJaPAfflf;

)

BRATTLEBORO,

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Btrlckler)

PHARMACIST,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

nAVINO succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Btrlckler In the lrug Business at his Store-room- ,
on MAIN STREET, two doors East of the Big
Spring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' prescriptions, so as to Insure accuracy andguard against accidents.

BEAU IX ?IIM
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything of the BEST QUALI-
TY. The public may rest assured that ALL med-Icln-

that leave my store shall be as represented
PURE and UNADULTERATED.

I HAVE COSSTAKTLY OK HAND

HAIR OIL and POMADES
HAIIt. TOOTH and

HUKGEON8. TOILET, and
CARRIAGE SPONGES,

PUFF BOXES, TOILET POWDERS,
CASTILE and FANCY SOAPS.

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,
Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medl
clues of every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c.

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
In season.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
Furposes,

Terms, Strictly Gusli.
By strict attention to business. I hope to meritthe confidence and favor of the public

JACOB STRICKLER, Ph. G.April 29, 1879.

gLOOMFIELD ACADEMY.

THE REGULAR SPRING TERM will open,
MONDA Y, March 31st, 1S79,

and continue twelve weeks.
In connection with the regular Academic

course ot this institutiona TEACHERS COURSE
will be organized in accordance with tiie improv-
ed theories of Instruction. While pm uing thiscourse of study, students will be allowed to se-
lect one or two of Hie higher branches without
extracharge.thus enabling them to tit themselves
for the most advanced common schools. The fol-
lowing are studies from which a selection may
be made: Latin, Greek, Algebra, Geometry,
Philosophy, Physiology add Zoology.

Instruction is also given lu Music, Drawing
and Painting.

A dally record Is made of the progress and con-
duct of students which Is forwarded to their pa-
rents or guardian!, during the term. Special at-
tention is ulven for nreuuiatlou forcollxun. v,,r
circulars, etc.. artdres.

J. R. FLIC'KINGER. A. M., Principal.
or Wm. Gkiek. Proprietor.

New Bloomhcld, Pa.March 11 1879.

Don't you want some cheaprs goods for Pants and Suits t
i If you do, dou'5 full to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F.
MORTIMER. Vou can suit yourself In style audprice.

A VCTIONEEJRS.

jas. p. latchford"
A VCTIONEEJt,

Would respectfully Inform the public that be
will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prompt attention.

DONNALLY'8 M1LLB, PERRY CO., PA.

Tames cleeland
U Auctioneer,

OfTershls services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post otllce address,

Bhermansdale, Perry co., Pa.

D. HENRY,

Blain, Perry county Pa.
VTerms Moderate and every exertion mate

to render satisfaction. 6tt

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he wlllcrysalesatany point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
promptatteBtion wlllbe given.

K. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co.,Pa.

Q B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delvllle, Perry Co.. Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

ATJCTlONEEll,
I0KE8BURG, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

. Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto ail calls.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT I

Iwouldrespectlvelylnform myfrlendsthat Ilq
a supply of good

of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

CASSIMER3,
OASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

CAIM'ETS, Ate,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M.BIXLER.
Centre Woolbn Factory. 6,17,4ns

fun li. rami Tir (It. riTtinTi.ri n.O
tewvx rt l,i v tit mi, uew- -

rilOKI'II ATK ol I.1 1 K. a care fnrron.nmp--
llos, Conshii, Bronrhith t ill S'riilolom I

4itam. Isk rurdrsirriotfor Simni'l
i ne flu, not rot it, I will, n rmlpt

tftSiMiiltikiittln.C.I.VMIlil,
1 1, 1 IS Aft. I. 1

y For Sale by F. MOHTiHSR.New BloomUel
Perrycounty.Pa.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Battle Crook, MIcli.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

'VIBRATOR"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

and Thrrhers of thU day do1 gt aeTtr
Hon. Bynnr1 nil rivalry far Rnpfrl WorU, Perfect ClftQlof
us rar OKTiDfj urnin iroci n nsiagc.

STEAM Powfr Kpeeial
Separators made cipreil) (or Steam Fower.

OtJll VniiTiilM Rtfm Thrnher EnsrinM,
Portntile and Traction, with Veluabln ImproTe-men-

far beyond an; other make or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threwhliiv Expni (tut! often
to five time- that amount) can be made by th

Eiua Urato 8AVKD by t)tee Improved Machine.

GRAI5 BUf r will not unbuilt to thft
waita;e of Grain and the Inferior work done bf

all other machine, wben ouoe poatAd on the differeuee.

NOT Only Vtlr Syprtop for Wheat, Oafn
Hyr. and like Graina. bnt the Oult 8uecK-f-

Thrcalitr lu FUx, Tiuotliy. Uillvt, Clover, and lit
,Beede. ftequfrra no "atUKLncDte" r "robuildin" le
ehange from Urain loSeede.

I J ThfrOB(rIi Workmtntiliip, Elffrant Finish
Perfection of Part, Ccni'lt tenL-f- of Equipment, etc.

ur " ViSKATua" Threahcr Uutttu are lueoatparaUe.

jyr AHVKI.Ol.S f.,r Simplloiff r l'rls lnn
ih:iu tfc. urn.1 licit, and (;rr.. ll.kuA

Ck.n U'ork, .ith uo LUurtL.. or BuMtrrlutf..

FOl'B Siies of Separator. Madr, BaninK
Kix to Twcl.,'.liorM.lxc, aud iwo.uIm. .1 Iteiuuw

la llore luwer. to matt lu

TlK Pmilrulum. full im our n or

Private Hnapital, VI W k atr work, price 6ft
S.Clnrk St.. hicaa-o- wnu by ntalU livate
III. all rlea ef Nature, Phyirl
Private, Lhronlo and oloay of Marriaire.
female L)Ueta. ef Geueratlon.
Conanltatlna free. CO HUeaaea of auth aud
I.adia and QfDtle Manbuod; a wealth of

C9 men, aead one dollar ohnU'o aad valuahla
for aaBiplea of Lett CO ef lutrmtr u b b a r fxxt, ad to btub MiM, NutJitof
raluntilo inturntutlDu iitlenalva to good tuUe
hy oKiireai. klitt-ble- ) and retiuemeni. In fur.

rniale Ptil, H cxz mat Ion mtT heTitre
a lr boa. Private putiiuhfld. No family

buBM and nurae fur nhotiij am without lu

C3 La4la duriuf ooa- 07A.ldrM, Dr. A. O.
flF.IN. vtrt l !;irk t.

N OTICE!

ALL Derions are hereby warned to keeD their
Mock from runninu ami treipaiwlng on anv of
my lanns either in KiiriiiK or 1 yrone townslilpK.
Any person go ottemlitix, will be dealt with as the
law directs.

JOHN DOI.
May fith, 1879.


